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1892 
ITHACA CONSERVATORY AND AFFILIATED SCHOOLS 
* * * * * * * * * * * * * * * 
Ithaca Institution of Public School Music 
presentl3 
Gilbert-Sullivan Operetta 
"TRIAL BY JURY" 
1930 
Principals Chorus Little·Theatre Orchestra 
* * *. * * * * * ** * 
Musical Direction - - - - - - - - - - - - Joseph Lautner 
Choruses Rehearsed - - - - - - - - - - - - - -Dale Haven 
Stage Direction - - - - - - - - - - - A. L. Sisson 
Orchestra Rehearsed - - - - - - - - - - - Carleton Brown 
* • * • * * • • • 
For a Curtain-Raiser the 
Williams School of Expression & Dramatic .Art 
presents the one-act pllcy' 
"THE BEAU OF B.A.TH1t 
by Constance D'Arcy Mackay 
Characters 
:Beau Nash - - - - John Fague 
Jepson, his sarvant -












TJ:1e Beau's apartment 
"TRIAL :BY JURY" 
Principals in the order of their appearance 
Usher- - - - - - - - - - - - -- - - - - -Charles Davis 
Counsel for the Plaintiff- - - Joseph Sheckar d 
Judge- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - Elwood Schwan 
Defendant- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -John Bonavilla 
Plaintiff- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -Martha Shannon 
Foreman of the Jury- - - - - - - - - - -Clarke Ma¥nard 
Counsel for the Defendant- - - - - - - - -Ernest Eamea 
Bridesmaids 
Ruth Austin 














































Justice Time: The Present 
